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he mobile company project under development is a large number. The project 
quality management is very difficult.Therefore the project management system is 
development. In order to project is scientific and program management. And the 
efficiency of management of the project is improved. 
A conceptual data model is designed by diagram of Entity-Relationship based on 
user survey. Custom functions, views and stored procedures are designed in the 
Oracle10g environment. A large amount of data processing complete by the database 
server. Project management of access control problem is solved by design of user 
authority and user character. There are five modules in the system function. They are 
system management, Data maintenance, Publishing Project, Project queries and 
Statistics Project. 
According to the project characteristics of a mobile company, a project 
development process is divided into a plurality of linear program.Each program is 
defined the completion date. Party B is reminded and reminders in the system 
according to completion date of the plan. When the project was modified, Party B will 
be notified by short message mode.And the project in the process of developing 
functional improvement, increased functions are allowed. At the same time to allow 
the work was released to modify by the publisher. Project at the problems exist in the 
development process, the treatment process and the processing results can be recorded 
in the system. 
The Models-Views- Controllers (MVC) is used in this system. Each part of the 
system of strict is strictly separated. The unit testing and test-driven development is 
very convenient. At the same time contribute to the management of application. Easy 
to maintain and extend system. 
The data processing is completed by database server. Computer network data 
flow is reduced. Concurrency degree is improved. Multi-user operating environment 
is effectively support in the system.  Project management efficiency is improved. 
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1.4  论文组织结构 
本文针对移动通信公司的工作流程管理需求，按照软件工程方法开发了一套
项目管理系统，本文共分为 8 章，各章节内容安排如下： 
第一章 绪论，介绍了课题的研究背景及实际意义、项目流程管理研究与应
用现状以及存在的问题等，最后简述了本文的研究内容。 
第二章 系统相关技术，阐述了 Visual Studio 2010 环境和 MVC 架构，陈述



























本系统采用 Oracle10g 作为数据库，在 Visual Studio2010 开发环境下，以
MVC 架构进行开发。服务器端采用 ASP.NET 开发，浏览器端采用 JavaScript 语
言，利用 JQuery 访问 WEB 服务器，项目管理中的各种信息可通过短信及时通
知相关工作人员，短信发送是利用 CMPP 协议实现。现将系统的相关技术阐述
如下。 
2.1 Visual Studio 2010 开发环境 
微软 Visual Studio 2010 和以前版本相比增加了自定义开始页、多显示器支
持、C++ IDE 的增强、F#语言的支持、并行运算、云计算、内置 jQuery 和 MVC
等。其中具体特性为[15]: 





可以把 VS2010 Beta2 中的多个窗口布置在不同的屏幕上，极大的提
高工作开发效率。 
（3） C++ IDE 的增强。VS2010 Beta2 除了在语言层面开始支持最新的 C++
标准外，在 IDE 以及 MFC 库等方面也有非常改进。Visual C++改善
了 IDE 的效率，改进了项目系统支持、增强了 Visual Studio 用户体验、
























平台，以用于组织内的应用程序生命周期管理过程。 Visual Studio 2010 的
应用程序生命周期管理(Application Lifecycle Management ,ALM)涵盖了系
统设计到测试阶段的工具，其中，在架构方面，Visual Studio 2010 包括新的
架构检视工具 (Architecture Explorer)，增加对统一建模语言(UML)的支持，
例如类图、用例图、活动图和时序图等;以及架构层图 (Architecture Layer 
Diagram)，以图形化的方式描述系统架构，从而使得项目中的技术人员或非
技术人员都能以模型透过图形化的方式进行协作，以及定义企业与系统功能







视图(View)代表用户交互界面，对于 Web 应用来说，可以概括为 HTML 界
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